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ANEW A. BUCHANAN,
—Attorrieya at Law,

4appaidta4.l44- 1-cinice.
J. F.*D"triLJ.P,

"Jim% °tiled la the Court House,
Pa All busyness rromptly attended to.

(may3-1"1,1y.
tib' JOB IVOltli neatly and erbe-

executed at the Anurs wire.
!OkiALt:AftortiTv at law, Bearer, Pa.,

t tne Coon—- _C
ALrIN-ON, Attorney at Law, Deaver,

ttlice of ad Ft.. iu the rottotus formerlyor
t, Juoga Cuouingharn. All hurt-

_ :ru-leci to bun will reccrre prompt and

• • b 1OUNti, Attorney at Law. (Wire and
Ft., east of the Court Bonne.

attended to.
tc :11.tNati, Attorneyat Law. Uftice on

below the Court House. All buei-
..• attended to. Lott

I' Attori' y at. Law:, Odlce- oust
, • .:lnartO:7o:ly

• .

3 McNurr, IN 17CD StIVUEON.
• -;.••••-lal attention paid to tr•caUm-ilt of Esuldie

Ite.idt•Dce and wreet.. .

tlt.ttst tut tit.. Court-I.liniat.'. aprl3 .7l;ly
t ItY )1E11.4 Itlannfarturrs and Ilealrr In

..
stttt., n +.l ltattent: 'Main pt. la-tlttly

1.1: 1/1:1•6 1,T011.t... 11tn!o Anttlrl,,ten
At>ottlerary, Nlatn

c.ampoand....a.
NEW BL IGUTON

()Al E. Dealer in iniint.).
frames. garden

1.! r anti s'an,y lux *!t net,
Fele:7-7/1s

.1 Ntril AM. :in ulaCtni,re ut cur
tazt r, tpaL.gi,

Very ptrote. 1.3:,1z0 S..
n

111:11,1

\\ utrneP,C,ock•
.le,elr) It..painng !wall) el.,.cuttql.

near
NIPPEHT, Raker S Confectioner • Ice-
,:n. Oysters and Game in emstin.

\Vnldunrs. kc.. supplied. noyl

t% ALLAC E. Eleater to Itattan American
Nlntintactur••r Mouutnentr. Grave-

-.‘ ahA at rearonable prices. Railroad -1..
It. ttot. New.tirfghtAnt. Ireptr:

kiii,TACRANT 2111,1.1:41vitr,tiA-
) • rct itnkies-{at: all hour*: t.tibternt, Or noll with

n•: a. ier of thene:l-0L) Pricer low. Win.-
kcor of Paul awl 11,rtutiwity triYlll.ll4ly

I'
,-.•,

Fruity Thfee•itilleg I a~iUP
,eir2fl:l•lyl r. "IIIO.MAS

t-'-NELI.I.:134E110;"-taforchant --

.
New BriffhT.4l See:16. L.1)14:ly

l'llutogTvphi.r. it ~a,

81. -1 ph,itozraph, from rl-1,,11, h.
i:ly

REAvEtt FALLS
I:(sli64i.T.SON. Dealer its the justly c••te

11‘1111.,11C I
. : toms7.11:11t,t Fall!. i-1/.!.

EN:,()N NVITTI,II. Beal E. tut, 1.z.•10-
;

o PS. .th it! t.
:-.lreetA,

\\ Alt I
• 5.1., Lte.. Nate Tiva‘el

ve. L

Gl' MAN. Mtuntthqure

k1.1! n4re ro-Higet‘ liter, .
;;• ; ;;,;u1 Std LI Watcher.
• , • \1 are, 7,per Wzitch-

‘ rt•uc.r. Litshl77l:ly
lANI Y.l. \III.I.KI<. Tatior. None

so,: , • orkmon enipio),•,l ?•11.1,
n riti;ze es, ,nrer l'a

%111 It, II IT,rq h
• "rPete. Oil l'.i,tha atal

. Prldgewater. Pa. - eo;,I Liy

ROCHESTEII.
$

' .1, 01INSON-Aleawr in Is7/ 141 Paper of
)ii•florh, %Vindovr BUMS.;

I', cart,,: Wagota;
- L• 11w • I,: t•very de', I Iptl.ll. Near Of.,

I:•

i iltrt,L 11"0 Propn.-
It r•e 11.-r

r. \ NEuy l c V. ~.

•

ptun, compounded at a.l liQur, lip
nochestvr

ITII i't) , Flu(*) tin 100.1-.
l Milliucry. MnAlt,el Ft.. n.:Lr•

• -Ter.

I /API ', •Manalactarer and Dealor
-0 of all kinds. llrightod-st.., above

••• See aniv't.
AY LL DrugglsL Pre.crlp-

r.refully compounded. Water Et., Bo•
(sepl4;ll

_ .

I; Elt tiNs, v.holeptae
.roceries, Fiour, Feed.(; rate,

-.1 tt,t, ,ttt Cr•t1,1 tttor Janie, ttt,.

1 tits t tt • tr t t attn. rt or, and r-.
• NI 1141n, ,o 1 Faedr 1101.,r0. Shuitittre

••••• I.tott &.•• 1.,-121:1y
• t t. tz \v'iLLIA t

•
„ itt•alert lit s.tt% t•tl nut: Plartt•d

ly

I.i..i LARK. I,roprieton, .I”tirl.z.,
entumo,lltionn and zt,411.t,t

t,. soar it, 14, Z•11.,4•., P.l r
• ,)-in_ riz)r,,• prolyi!y

I.lontl, Ito-c•ht,ter, Pa. orin.ly

t <ITV

k,n, .11 Pio: , . 1,1111. 4 111",•111C
1, 11 1.114.( 1111 ,) )111C1.% 1",7 ‘1.:1,11
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Tl INCE LLA EOEiS
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and c.I all
Barv:f•- buld td-der ;au.) :y

1 11l LEY.Mnr.ufaetnrer uf the Grew
rp,l. 5 ,u,,•. jr

ti,, and 1,1.11, Pa

\ U. ( ONE, 11. D., L.r.lt. Darlm
r,:noNcd 1.. New-Brizht4.ll, off,r.

•••. Ia (1l i;!* bran it11• 1/1.1/Vt.
:11,4i .UrVllll,ll/1111 1,1111 r)'. Of11,.•

r 111,1.'10.W:1V
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1111E1

Claim Agency.
1" '111.1.' • r

l~f:~il1'.~',t• ('f)

Str ,el F:ttsl ,llr7ll, F
' . I

Ly DEMME

Wall fol.
),';'nott.(l to lior•ro`%

silk) 510,;1>00,
IIL.

TIE
r M A 1:1 I I. I

Pr t,f.•t.t

••-t•lits: zin 41-(1,

m,,,-ttnro!y. (WA' ,Irtj,e, ener.:o9l.'
• 1.•••1.!:

• !N NIA(.111:\
• OA] 1,,t. 0d reference as io

a 11,,,,e1
•• :1. pa) ;;..rueea:AfLeS, Of -

• not OVA). ', ld; men
41551 re to enter the I•dolneF.s nerd ary.v

‘' -TM NE It & CO . 140 11:00,1
Pa [mar t r

SLSO A MONTH, SZSO
W..I,NT 11000 A!,ENT:;,
KALE or ITMAT.F.,

tnr rilmre
Ne.dlis.Caco ab•i . tr.e

of rib,olate nece.lty ,‘ stn I'--s
~• Tl.oilt For ( Ircnilar nyl,l T, Int.!

usba:rgh Supply Co., Pitt._l,l:ul-gU.

EN'S If A'TED Fo
RSTOTI AND ITS DESTRUCTION.

zrzphicz ,rount or L:.
)o-,es and ITlrldemt9

• A rnrt•
mt. 10 know lbs•

~••••••-••••; :•,.zit hr m.Ol 11.
V%'lll.i.l.tm pLivr,

vb. or l : LC :11.:.11. (

AGENTS WANTED!
I h‘. 111 ,11AV...int ( I" 1,,

4.pens
r M teltine

a Ll• tLc
r 11,1- r I'_• cl:;ars,
I v, ork and, tert..,,

erlie "%TienCa"

Sewing Machine Co.,
.1 1,.14-E.Tip.:(4--triscliN.

MANAGER,

Nu. cIIESTNUT STREET, PHIL-
ADELPHIA. dec4-1m

MI

ilia

Vol. 55--No. 5.
Insurance.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities, - -

- 5.200 00
0. NOBLE, President; J. P. N .D.-CENT, VtcePt.

H. W. Wooihs, Treasarcr;
Mos.. F. Gounnicu, Secivtary.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. 0 Noble, Eric lion. Geo. B. Delametee,
.1 W Hammond, do' Meadville,_Pa.
Hon Seldea Marvin, dol Hon J P Vincent, Erie
Iliram Daggett , doplcnry Rawle de
Charing II Reed, do,G T Churchill do
II S Southard, dol Copt J S Richards do
W B Sterna, do Richard O'Brian, do
H W Noble, (b);}' U Gibbs, do
J Welehart. . do, John .It Cochran, do
.I-. . Neil, dol M. Harticbb, do
W H Abbott. Magri de.lCapt D P Dcibbic., do

I.lno Fortis, Titu*ville.
Po'icies besued at Lair ratee and liberal terms.

Insure.. n:,mtnFt deinw...e by 1212htninp: at well cia
Fire. CHAS. 11. HURST, Aet.

Rucheeter. Pa.„ Dec. :10. IS7/: /3.
IMMI=3 =

A Word. With Von !

If you want to nnty property,
It you want to eel I property.

- tf you want your house inbured,
It you went your gopdo
If Toll want your Ilfe'therttred,
If you want to insure amttnatnecldent,
If yott want to Parc your tiptiNe,
Ifron want to hire a bouo4;
If 3 on want to bay n turn,

-

If you o not to sell a farm.
If 3oa Want any legal writing done,

Do not call at the office of

Eberhaft & Bedlson,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

AND
Real Estate Broken%

No, 223 Broadway, New-13rigntcn,
augl!-tf Beaver county, Penn.

Professional Cards,

GILBERT L. EBERHART.
Attorney at Law,

Will give prompt attention to collections, pro-
curing.iiounties and pensions, buying and selling
real eState, etc
- Oitico on litatidirdy,,qpposite ILEALiiiroopes'
il4itkingelfouse;-.New Brighton, Fearer Co., Pa.

Ott .

•JAMS CAMINN. • Jon KAU&

CANIII.tiON
. .4

Att6rneys at Law

Rochester, Pa.,
will attend promptly to all husir.es entrnAto4l
their have• ,uperior factlittee lor Inty.
and o-e'ln4.l real e.mte. decllay

T.J.C./11A ti DLE.II.,
Demi...t. yin continue,
to !wenn:0 all opera.
[ion+ in the dental pro-

ac, hi, °dice.
Heaver eq.:lt-ion. Rorhet.-

r4 4,7:1 174" ter. All favor bun
ft El' ‘"ee t' t''l,!lr uiN2r'k 'srn c ,t •

in he maim r; and the moat reaaon
able term-.• •

The Iwohp of the :ate flan of T J. CLIAND-
Lrit IN are in 1,1. %, bore till who
have .accauntc , tit please call IratteAlately and
1.t•I th• OW -time mttyl'7•2;ly

lemt3~trv.
• Dr. .raytofliriQe

water, deter-
• . mined that no

Dcutlit in the
•.- *cure shall do

*lyric bets or
ci e

tifittea Ciptrisbe ,t materials
manniairtered In the Unded Stair, Gold and ril
%or performed in zL rt yle that den., compe-
n:lon zuarrintood in uN overstiong,
or r, tunnt,d htnn 11

le W.!: I v

THE;

Dry; Go Eli

Ilrown and Black. Moslins,
- Drilling, Tickings,

Prints,
Canton

Groceries

CARBON OIL,

hi great variety

ILato &CALLUM. BIWS,)

2.2111111211.
Bridge- Street,,'

BaIiXIEWATER,
IS WEEKLY RECEIVINGvtitrat SUPPLT
OF GOODS IN EACH OFTHE FOLLOWING-_

DEPARTIERNTS:
DRY GOODS

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassitneres and Sattineta,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delalnes,
Plaids,

Ginghams,
•Onhergs,

w s,
Water Proofs .,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,

elannelA,
jatnnets,i?

Table Linen.
Irish Linea,

C rash,
• Counterpaues,

Misery,
Gloves

Cotlee, Tear, Sager, Molwrea, White bilverDelpo,
Golden and commonSyrups. Mackerel lobar-

rel* and kith, Star and 'Fallow Candles,
Sono. Spices and Mince Meat. Alto,

ALT.

Hardware, 'Nails -Glass
Door Locks. Door Latdhes. Hinges, Screws.Table
Cutlery. Table mat Tea Spoons. Sleigh Bells, tlOal
Roses. Fire Shovels and Pokers. Natio and blase.
Spades, btroeels, 2, $, and!. Tine Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and Snatbs, Corn and Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
Back -cts, Tube, Churns, Bauer Prints and ladles

Linseed Oil. &.White Lead.
BoOIS and Shoes

LAMES' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' stns,

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

.E"ltpur Veva Que,ent4WEara.
11 herivy goods delivered free ofcharge.

fry cto.e attention tl business, and b,y keeping
ennAtantly on hand a Well atwitter, stock dfgoods
of all the different Rinds usually kept inn country
afore. the undersig,-ned hopes to tke future sa In
the past to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patrontige. -

13. Psi. RANG EU.
dt 13-7chgLi

CARPETING.

HENRY McCALLUM,
;1 FIFTH AVENUE,

:-24a4

1 h.eron imniln the largest assortment to be
found in any city, of

C A R P-E T S
ALL GRADES

Oil Clotlas,Mattings,&c.
The F manes: orders promptly.attel!ded to.

aapets, &c., al Wholesale on the most
Reasonable Tern:3.

HENRY MtsCALLUM.
scplS;ly

Ed it f.al Onfli

;

-

Business Man's College,
No. 6 Soto STREET,,Pyrrsramou, Pa.

Book-Keeping, Penmanship and Arithmetic,
TIME C NUN! I T ED, ;!",C1 co.

Ent-7 it v nn• f..- a Llrcular and
Sp..cll,n ,It P.:111111.111,Ln, Addre.“

N. SHAFFER.

Manalactarers.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
MANUFACTURE': OF

Sash, Doors,3foulrlings,Floor-boards,
Wcitlher,/,o(mds, Palings Brack-

Os, (c.,,C.e. Also,
DEALI:It IN. ALL KINDS OF I,UM

AND
1:[IL1)ING TNBEtt.

11u% i pnrcl,n ,e,l the theterritnrial in
re,t ot .1. rson, owner of the

spy( rat pateni. coVerlll2 certain improve.-
' mient< in the eonstr.:etion and joinint.r

NN4 ath, rh,iard, and lining.; f-r houses and
we are the only persons

1., make and .same
%+ 1,•• 111111- of r comm. Par
ti in!,•re,•,ed ‘v:II please observe', his.

Carprillers' ,Yupplies Chibetantly
Hand.

IIN try 11;:tri‘ r of •4 11t,10-V;c,rk marle to
ord,r oct-t:lv

?'AIAi I'/>\

Foundry Repair Shop.
lin~fny In the Forth,lry

for more tk''ty ").:Ch time I
'istoil t' of iia'tena-, he-

=ISE rtlr,Lf ;a t p.Ocuti,
I rn 1.

COOKING - STOVES
—Li:•••• tll4,..tizhiy te.tel the.? In:-
PrOVerrl,T.•., I fie' tsttnrantn,l in offer:tn.: t6. ta to
the publ

P 3Lz C:, N7V .. ,

wiEsTERN ham§ iio Sn

re Tier tor this Locality.

TOVES—f
Stt,t, .! for 11.-it ing and Cooki:.e.,

Inc Gnat Paablic Coaktu Stoyo
Ilw+'t.r ii••,,d offered In

I i TA LESS

r '0)1 To 1)() moRE WORK,

BEST BAKER,
1T00r..47' 1—)11'/-1.A r31,F1

A TO ( E TIIER

T II E i EST S 'I'e E I N E'

In sonnet Hon with the st,,vr I Lave got
:t f' iYcat

EX'X'I,7:N.ION 'Fop,

which nvetipit little room, no additional
foci, and not liable• to wear out, dispen-
sca with ail pipe, cal Le put on 01 taken
tf at any tiftle. and male to suit allSt.oveB

of any sisc or pattern.

Five nundred Persons

Who have purebused and used Ore

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
M. ~t of wtioße names have been publiSli-
ed in the A nous, arc coufalently referred
to, to bear witness of its superior merits
to a 4...calking stove.

'hying three UM. class elle-Ines on band. of
shout flt teenhorse poteereapaeity, they are offered
to the public at reasonable rates.

JOHN THORNILKY,
asdietf.

Jewelry (C. Silver-Ware.

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 119 SMITHFIELD ST.

Four doors above Sixth Are-

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS: JEWELRY
Optical and Finney Goods, &c

P.17781-IURGH, PA.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Please cut this advertisement out and
brine: it ith Vou. jcl4ly

t 0C F3ll,

Fire Insurance Company.
It,,RPoRATED by the LA2lontnre 01 Penn-

Febrnary. .157•2. (Mice one door east
liuchehter savingt Bank:. Rochester, BeAver

cinmty, Pa.
People of Beaver county can now• have their

property Insured neafto.t loan or damage by Are.
a I tuir rare, to a Kite and

IU:LI ABLE HOME COMPANY,

thereby avoiding the ex penne, trouble atid delay
incident to the a dinatment or fosse. by companies
loesied at a distance.

!WACO OP DILLECTOIIIS;
J V. JCUomld. George C. Speverer
Samnel B Wil, m, Lewlr Schneider,
William Kennedy. John Ormbing,
Marphall Vl'Donalr... IL B. Etl,gur,
M. t jr., C B
David Daniel Brenner.

MEMO
II EU. L. SYETERER, I'nEN'T

\ !.1 Dm: kt..”, V PrIA f.
IL J. 'SPETZILZE, Treas.

Kka.r.mt, J. .13113 Y

ALLEGHENY CITY
SPA IR.E-ISUIZADIN

AND
~VVCS grUirrxxria . ESH. 4ll3im.

Newels, Balusters, Rand Rails. with all joints
ems and bolted, ready to Ithng furnished on short.motto*. WILLL&Ill PEOPLES;
reerriall Cor.Wabster. 5t..4 Graham Ales.

PITTSBURG 'MARBrirl-zEti)
.3IANTLE WORKb

JA ZEES ODD,
193 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBTR,GII, Pa.
Also. Ranges. Grates, &c., and particular
attention paid to Furnaces, Public and
Prints Busliking3, tiao;l2wt

J. B. SNEAD
Ilan now in operation a new

SAW 'AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEDOM, PA.,
Having the latest improved machinery

for the manufactureof

II gal INI.014110) z .k• (-4EI

SIDING, '

IL A T H,
niel is now prepared to attend to the

building tend repairing of

Stca!oats Bares, Flats, &c., &e..
Keep ng constantly on hand a superior
(lant of Lumber. The patronageof the
public is respectfully solicited. All orders
promptly executed. [aug2-ly

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAX,
PLANING

MILLER &TRAX,
Manufacturersand Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS, &c•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS' BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad Station.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19 nil; 19

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
IIfANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass, filtraw/

-RAG AND CARPET
Pl' -a. 13' 30 I.

IIAINNUFACTURED

And Sold At
Wholesale et Retail by

Frazier, letzger & Co..
82 Third Avenue.

PPITSBLIRGII -
WlT'llsgs taken In oxabange. teeplirein

New Advertisements.
Public Sale.

Valuable Properly for Sale
Will. be offered at pnbltc sale on Tuesday

'l'llE 11th I)A Y OF FEBRUARY, 187:1,
at the hoar of I o'clock, on the premiseff, situate
.11 the t orouCh 01 Frankfurt Springs, Beaver
county, the fe property: consisting of
about nine acres of land , on which Ia erected a
two story brick bonne, 40 by In fret, and a kitch-
en In the rear, with a cellar anderneath the main

al,o a good frame stable and carriage
hone -There are a number of fruit trees on the
property. The land In ofan eicellent quality,
and the building and two lots fronting on the
Main street. near the centre et thevillaze, an.
well situated for any kind of business, The above
property belon..,‘ting to the testate of JORIC RICH
deeeased, will be sold all together or in separate
lots to pult purchasers.

'11:1151S made known on day of sale.
W.-1.1. FRAZER. Ex'r

Frankfort Sprinp.„ Ps. jan.ll,llw
eport of the condition of the Vational Bank

ft ofBeaver County, New Brighton, Pa.. at Ito
close of hustns on the twenty-seventh day or
December, 1672:

P. ESOi 7 !ICES
(man% and diaconnts
UN CZ draft•

13=111
9 40

F. S. Hon(11 to Fecnre cheat:Won 120.000 00
&. Bonds and aecurinesara hand MOOD 00

Due from National Babb,. 2,196 M
Due from State Banks and Itankero 1.0:b

14.374 :4
Furniture uud iirtures 1,g76_ .
f'orrent expensta....... ....... ...... 12,29t3 G. 3Premiums

.. ..
:

... .... ...
173 51

tash items--Stamps a... 1,01.5 *2l
Bills of other National Banks (41106 CO
FractionalCurrency (includingNickels) 79 139
Simelr... 5,V1.0 81)

. ... . ..1.e:T.31 Tender Noter..
........... ....

. 1-4,1190 00

t.T:Z.,A 79
LIABILITIES.

-

Capital Steck paid 1n.... , „ tocoop tx)

Discount . 3IExchange... .f*E.X6 fTInterest ..... !JIM :9
Profit and Loss 340 31National Bat k Cl:cut/11143u outstanding ILNIAI4 00Dividends unpaid__ 1.1141 3.1r. dividnal 3.'4.930133Due to National B2nkt 2.615 76
Due to State Banks and 8anker5_......3,0)

$23E8.146iTt0
STATE, or PENNSYLVANIA, I ~.. ' '

.

POUNTY OP IIEAVIII. ( "'

1. Edward Hoops. Cas•hter or the National Etank
of Beaver county, do solemnly altlrm that the
above statement to true, to thebeat of my knowl-
edge and betle f. EDWARD HOOPS, Cashier.

Rubseribed before in. this 6th day of January
:,87:1. MILTON TOWNSEND,

Notary Public
Correct Attest— BENJ. WILDE,

IL E. HOOPS,
ILjantS:iv.) B. EDGAR.Direetbrii.

tt DMINISTRATrat'S• Notice. -E.rfate Ive
1-I.R. Wray. &ed.—Letters ofailministation on
the estate ofR eefR. Wray, late orthestounithipot
Brighton, in the _county of 13eavereand,•ittitt.
of Pennsylvania. deed.having been granted4olb,
abvcriber, residing In ,said township, all- persons

both claims or demands agalnstthe estatoofOa.
raid t are hereby notified to soak&know*
the eame to the undersigned wittunt delay. ' •
Pint:-6w A. 8. WOLF; AdaVr. '
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CLEVELAND Ai VITTBBBI4OII EAILItOAD.
on and after Dec. 51, - 1672, Mina wlll.lears

Slat 'ens Oily (Suudays excepted) as toDort.
GOING /10171111.

Irramoda. II Man. Exr,s.Accox
5...

Cleveland 11, Max 135rx .400ra
Budoon 194.3 103. 618
Ravenna.. . 333 , 648
Alliance. 11110 ,413 • e35 • •
Bayard . . ...

....... 11144. 444- •
.
...

..
. ilars 1100

Pittsburgh........ 340 820 -

Gerard a10n121,!.. '

STATIONS. YAM PCXYII. ACCOM • ,
-

Pittsburgh • 1451.31
Wellsville 855 840 '

Bayard 1000 458
Alliance 1125 srl
Ravenna 121.11rx 535 815
Hudson. 0243 81 1100
Cleveland I 155 720 11015- I

I.aves. Arrives.
Bayard 12.10& 500 p. re. I N.Pttllad. SODA 780p.m.
N.Phila. 0:40a.m. Ipm. Bayard 9;45 am:l.l4p.m.

RIVER DIVIBION.
NAST.

STATIONS. I ACCON MALL. Barea Aocon

545ax 1050a3i 1135rg
.......

Bridgeport 553 1100 345

Steubenvillelt 815
G3l 12121834 443

Wellevillo 1 020
Rochester. 930 235 113
Pittsburgh 14040 340 820

001X0 WILY!.
sysnois. ` Mau..rip's. Accox AMON

830sr 115rx 415rx
R0che5ter.........1, 740 Ino 5311

1Wellsville ' 850 320 703
Stenbentri Ile

... 030 420 600
8ridttep0rt.........1 ;1100 515 1105
Banal t :1110 510 1920P. R. MYERS.

General limenger and 24at41 Agent,-

Manufacturers.
D. W Ur FY A. V. AOODIIIIII7

Bridgewater Marble Works. -
1-IEALEItS in Italian and American Marble. All
IJ kinds of Marble Monumental Wore done
with Drainers and dispatch. Prices-reasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed. Market Street,
Bridgewster, Pa, .1.124-17.

Boots and ,is7.toes..

1872, Fall and Winter. EMI
Boots, Shoes 4Gaiters

'l3pl-2.1LA.N13,
Nos. 53 andr 3 Wood dStyiet,

Unjust received oneoftheLargest. Scat Selectedend Cheapest Stocks, brought abed from theManufactories for duly before Ullp recent adrenalin-Leather, and will be Gold at ftlelowest. New-'York _and Boston Prices. Philadelphla City-

tiloOnnat Manufacturers' pricea,Mus dartedrietght and =peeve. •

NEW GOODS RECEIVED,DAILY':
Special inducements oterecl to (Nati OtilbortIlnieBoers. Eastern bills dopliented. Ali Os.dere Eroua Country Merthon.to ProulVY atic4deaan, and indirection everyman. Call and niuft.:body stocranttnricen:er :

BORL A.MD
-`GB'& 56 Wood S• tiron% 1

MIME

NI

Oa,
-to- Easternlion =

Ueographimilyconildtwel,thiteUp
of land bearing this name Ohould.:ba.
apaTt orlibitland :sitterAim yir....
ginia. It isseparated entirely -..ramsitthe- !fitter. exace, the ChargeBay, flowing brea ly lietyeea and
the andulsud,_•and, but 'Vialcinection with Blarylandat the not ch.
era extremity, would be-merely,an
island along the Atlantic coast._ -

The traditions of the iu4bitanta,
howevervare all. Virginlp,iunk.the
conservativespiritof itteMt. Detain-
ion . before the war Is, cad. still nu
the peninsula. The two oxibikain-
te which it la divided, AtVittnac and
Northampton, are pm:ll4Aifdig7
withdecendantaofOld 1111111niaralnl
Dios, :who have interaniqWl: !tom,generation,togeneratioaduhlllnon+
there isalmost a nalVeniCl4o34lll:l7ship" throughout,. the. .r- - tinily;
The pride of4licei the P =,of,Stats
is;kept up NudinainUn• ' 4 , ' flitau
the changes of-Kortltd- &Akin*.
theEasterwahurtHinta , -the gen.
nine Icelander—hellire eatlYtztthat "the (direst land gin; shines
twori"-in the Eastern af'Vir,
ginia. ~i 1 ~.,. ._,

In certain aspects It inAn-fSie- land
to look upon, though ttals _tourists,
accustomed ,to Isico std.-mountain
scenery for hlslitip ;dr the
beaatiltd.Would findyerlying;-fiat country ittid'r Wing.
There areno hilitcth On fleerode

-.-not a pebblekitottaismls 'lndigw.
iikwil tothaiOilfyoetiever litAt-the
laugh ofwayslaehrooksknpingfroth
one mossy ledge AO:tether, not Icatch the-lovely erketa shine-arid
shadow on hilbdopes• ' A ' ifollotva.
In .place Ofthese 'they' lies or
.beautiful woodiand, • !th
carrhige-reads, out "mid
vildelt open , contint tng
bits of forest Itrond

beaches into , sandy
beaches:l, overshadr with the
stately pines tho A to: the
waters vowel. ' Level
reaches of cor , and
"sweet-potato, with
luxuriant gro, . -the
slightest clink semi
upon acres of , :h or-
chard; thereare' wild
(lucks for the 'creeks
swarmink with tetles of

5;_}73.
tide:" onea+tids toiereusi*E-4-4
and dress,andkeep thosedainty tot.
letterf—but *halibut itsignify attee
riff; whim the finerrestilt la eo per.,

Where me no modern contrasts itti
nttheee homer, they are deli:

. quaint air through. I re;
Menthe' one house inparticular that
altogether satisfied, my, tense of the
geturaiilse, witbunt'andwithin. it
Was a lovely May mulling when I
* driven (in the lightest
Wiwi) to ..dar Grove, A tient
rockway, andI horscrwhosofeet were
pine—no man,could tell itsage;and I
wouldn'tventure a anentatter migh-
ty' girth 1--marked the entrance to
the domain; and au avenue ofcedar*
n'tnlie' long,- led us to the house.
May la the time of roses there, azi
JuneIs here; the whole front of the
main building_was =bowed in mut-
tiliorerims ,and the flush of exquls-
itermiler against the surrounding
green of, locust -trees and velvety
hisill-grasiOerutravishing totheeyes

weapproadhed. Our hosiersstood
tithe doer to receive ure she mos a
maiden lady, ofsomeeighty winters,
very tall, straight as an arrow, dress-
edin gartnentsorangebtfeimPileitY,
with a-finelisi, wrinkled and seamed
as a frOsty OttilliMMolo, yet lighted
up with a genialwelcome that mode
us, glad we hadcome.

She led us into a curious apart-
meat called "the shed-room," from
the fact that its moss-grown, vine-
covered roof was the only one be-
tween itand the sky. It was divi-
ded into a couple of small rooms,
bath of which contained the mount-
ainous featherbed, with its patch-
work quilt wrought in-unutterable
designs, and home-thade lined Ira-
grant of pressed roses, that are pecu-
liar to the region: These were guest
chambers. They had nocarpets, but
the white pine doors were spotless,
thesmall windows were shaded with
little white fringed cu_rtaina; the
toilet-table wasshrouded with snowy
drapery; the freshness

rwas one of
indescribable and sweet-
ness. I could not helplaneying the
delight of nestling in one of those
downy beds, and dropping into
dreamland, while an April rain pat-
tered op the shinglei so close above
mybead.
From the "shed-room,which served

213 a-ball way to the house—fancy tne
funny effect!—we ascended two steps
to the parlor, and found ourselves in
the atmosphere of a htuidred years
ago. It was a large square room,
airy with many doors and windows
thatopened upon a world of outside
blossom and greenery. Like the
shed-rooms, hired no carpet, buUthe
floorwaapeinted a deep lemon-color,
and twelve high-backed, hard-seat-
ed, long-legged Windsor chairs, of
the same tender tint, wereranged In
regimental order against the walls.
A tall mahogany side-board, much
carved and ormsateatelit swell la a
4promitient place, and--displayed an:
old-fashioned sillier ',teri-aervicestiti-minutlyeasa dell'a, set, and mr q nK
.city of SW*, eggshell ehirtifm_quaint,glasspitchersand thirt
had ,been handed down from- *thea-1
tion to generation, for more than a
century.

Over the nutatie•ehelf-Lever so
much higher than my head—Minga
group of those comical profile tom=
traits. cut in ;ISMS paper on abb,e4
latek-gronnd; en 'II -wasua-multifa-
rious collection ofold'ellitka arid tn..
:riots shells, Bet between two tall
vereaddlliticks; and.below lt, is the
wide -- lireo -was the:beger

;nglish namesare repett .tea: We
find Vaucluse, Chatham, Eyre Hall,
Elkinton, Runnymede, the Herm-
itage, Hedera Orange, and others,
with Wynona, Pochahontas, and
more musical Indian appellations
interpersed.. There is a free nse of
Indian names throughout the pen-
insula; Pungoteague end Ondncock,
are two of the principal villages;
Chincoteagtie and Assateague are ad-
jacent Islands; Okkahannock Andua,
and Neswoddux are names of differ-
ent creeks, so called, but much larg-
er bodies of water than is justified by
the Northern idea of the word.
They are beautiful bays in fact, run-
ning up from the Atlantic or the
Chesapeake, as the case may be, and
adding greatly to the attractions of
the landscape. People build their
houses by these creeks, which are in-
numerable, for the double purpose
of securing a water-view, andalso of
having close at hand a never-failing
supply of the delicious oysters and
savory clams which are indispensa-
ble to. a Southern table. Morning,
noon and night one meets the dain-
ty bivale—stewed, broiled, roasted,
scalloped; and nowhere else,in the
experienceof the present waiter, has
the art of cooking it reached such
perfection.

in most other arts, it must be con-
fessed, the Eastern Shore has not at-
tained a high point of excellence.
There are no printing presses, no
newspaper, no lectures or public en-
tertainments, except now and then a
Fourth of July oration, a "General
Muster," or a tournament. The av-
erage Mate mind finds food sufficient
in the affairs of the farm, and the
county polities; the average female
intellect occupies itself with poultry,
servants and dip. Of course there
are exeeptimis, Many and bright.
At Drummond town, the largest and
most Important of the ACCOMIC

shire-town of the county in
fact, there is a growing inclination
toward a wider culture than was
knoWll to their ancestors, A circu-
lating library has been established,
and is kept supplied with selections
from the best-current literature. The
Young people have reading-circles,
and -there, Is a wholesome mental

frowtinn oImprove dictaste.s Tahlreer aedy
more than one budding author -in
this little society. whose future de-
velopment may do honor to the old
Ilastern Shore.

_ openorv sus.Through an edoor you
saw, in the next room, the tall clock,
reaching from floor to ceiling, with
Its full-moon face at the top, and its
heavy pendulum swinging behind
glass doors, A hundred years ago
the moon-face (so round and rosy
still, while the younger, sweeter ones
that used to watch it have folded out
of sight!) went through its phases,
and the long pendulum swung sedate-
ly to and fro, justas they were doing
now. Everything in the house. In-
deed, was exactly as it had been
from the beginning. That all the
old land-marks should be preserved,
and no modern innovations intro-
duced, bad been a proviso in the be-
quest ofthe first proprietor, and his
decendants had religiously obeyed
t.
Opposite the great clock, in the

room, stood a very tall mahogany
four-poster, its legs shrouded in a
white valiance, and patchwork birds-
of-paradise sprawling over the
smooth slope of the feather-bed. This
was the virgin bower of our venera-
ble hostess, and 1 was rather startled
to observe a clumsy wooden cradle
standing at the foot of the bed.
While I stared at it, there was a stir
among its pillows, and a very woolly
black head popped over the foot-
board. Two round eyes—huckle-
berries set in saucers, of milk—gaz-
ed at us in a sort ofsleepy terror,and a
baby voice whined out "Mitty! Mit-
tyl."

"One of Miss ,Charlotte's pets,"
my friend explained laughingly.
"Come here, Teddies, and see the
ladles."

Two/at little legs slidover the side
of the cradle, and Taddles came wad-
dling towards us, but only to plunge
his head in his "Mittyls" lap, -and
insist upon being taken up by her
alone.

It was acommentary upon "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" to learn afterwards
that this cradle and the little Afri-
can in it had been "an institution"
at Cedar Grove ever since Miss Char-
lotte had inherited the place, and
the troop of slaves belonging to it
some fifty years. 'Wifehood or ma-
ternity had never come to her, but
to her slaves, great and small. she
had been more mother than mistress
always; and the cradle by herbedside
was never without its small brown
occupant, whom she rocked to sleep,
and, nursed through fretful nights
more patiently and tenderly often
than its own mother would have
done. In fact, Teddies' mother com-
plained that—-

' "Mistis done spite that boy, dat's
a fac'. He got so sassy dese days
nobody ean'tdonuffin wid 'eept
it's his Mitty."

She herself had been "stilled" in
the same way though, she told us,
with the mellow laugh otherrace 2
a laugh that rang free of all care or
reponsibildy. Like the rest of Miss
Charlotte's negroe-s, she took life
easily, having little to do but eat,
drink and be merry, and no more
anxiety than Taddies himself con-
cerning the future. I have wonder-
ed sometimes—since the war brciught
emancipation, and Miss Charlotte
was laid= to rest in the family grave-
yard, and the ancient treasurers of
pedar'Grove Were Scattered far and
wide-4f, inspite of the blessed boon
of freedom, they did not look'back
longingly to thoee happy dos of
bondageand abundance. It was AO
light a yoke, ao easy a burden; and
the See -pots of Egypt were very
teinpting at tUlar Grove!

We had .no prophetic vision ofthe
evil days that - werecto. gent_Uint!
the Aretty, quaintitiVPlOSK °t V 'Wandered through: gtimndethh
soft Mayaftereogir.-14:med:a,sort
of enchanted ground to the-tbi
Weed ofsumineridcMe. `withit ;Alto
istlellaOr ottripfeleede, woerenewIn',-the'ell -A:tidba

.eel the semi
'non' to: WlTlCh.the lawn stretch,ed

.00vil4 -oVtihe tlirkgt dclnir s Its,ffit
ripta.the. dews, was th l'Aell--.-

ttoPitkee. fettle fagr;tr wilsa .

the
Wttite len my =Addle garden,'

It is in architecture that the, two
counties bear off the palm of utter
absurdity and Inadequacy. One
may ride for miles and miles.; and
see many wayside dwellings, butnot
One thatauswera. oven in a. remote
degree. to Northern ideas of grace,
neatness, or comfort. There • are •a
number of fine old mansions, with
lofty moms and - wide halls, and a
general air of ancient grandeur; but
apart from • these, the, ordnary
AccoinacorNorthampton homestead
is a. forlorn looking affair. There is
a prevailing indifference to the beau-
tifying effects •of paint and white-
wash; :barns, fenced and dwellings
have all the same dingy, weather-
stained-exterior; doors and windows
seem -Whew- been dropped acciden-
tally.in their places, rather than at.-

viewedwitirdEffinite purpose; rooms
are thrown together in the "Admit
juxtaposition; .staircases run down
ittto .-nrhaclpal- awtMents with no
intermediate' Mll•ways• of earl*
Tants/es eloieta, and other domesticconveniences, • indispensable in the
_simplest Northerncottage, are coin?
pamtively unknown; and there is a
general architectural stultification,
'incomprehensible to the stranger.
but accepted with satisfied serenity
by the native incumbent.

He law .unconscious- of . anything
auto. Inhis establishinent,:that oat
forgets presently the, first odd Ow,
pressien, or wines toenjoy . theeffect
of In the queer drawing!.
room,' the fimakihing of .whieti. Jai*
.peculiar, usaudlyias architecture,
one,. laJ0010(1•I*. a Well
gra.s.loaa ..iMiki,Juldr.harraingykjap
Isaientatigata4n cruise trains
Me are alllirrelp
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With sapkes and you tegranuLte,"
literally; for almond trees Heartened
tbere, box-hedges sent out their pun-
gent odor sweet herbs blossomed inOte-bordenk and pomegranate buds
ai=gave promise of thejcrimson-

fruit, between them immem-
offal ciders stretched sombre boughs
Venni the-old graves, and towed;
leaired catalpas dropped- fragrant
blossomson thegrass, while overall
hung the , sweet stillness of the
dreamy afternoon, penetrated-with a
subtledelightWhich can only be felt,
not described. Memory thrills to it
yet. through the lapse ofyears. and ,
the whole picture comesback with a
breath ofsummer'wind blown across
aOven box-border.

There are many individual. and
characteristic things which might be
told of the Eastern Shore in a more
extended sketch. The old-fashioned
houses have their legends, the old- I
fashioned people their curious habits
and traditions. There isa house near
Pungoteugue, in one corner of which
Isseen a. breach made -many years
ago,_ -but never repaired. Old fie-
:vow are livingyetwho will tell you
bow-they paw "olemas'es" coffin—-
washed oUtorits,grave by the great
Septelnbo flood—go sailing round
the house tilt It knocked the bricks
from that corner. "Ole maa'r" was
a hard man, and had forbidden his
son to marry the &ref hisaffections,
on pain of disinhdAtitnce; putting a
earotstie clause in his will to the af-
fect that he would give his consent
"when he rose from the dead."

So the lovers were doomed to lan-
guish apart until the great Septem-
ber gust swept over the land, and
the meeting of mighty waters across
the peninsula threatened for a time
to wash it out of the world. Then
"ole maker" actually did rise from
the dead. At all events, the ghastly
coffin which contained his mortal re-
mains floated up to the surface, and
went drifting past the very windows
of his former htsme, to the horror of
awe-stricken gazers whobelieved an-
other Deluge was upon them. Af-
terwards, when the flood subsided,
and people discoveredthat they still
lived, "ole mas'r's" son plucked up
'courage and married his subset-heart,
having first buried his father again,
witha brick arch across his grave to
prevent a new departure. Nobody
could deny, but that the conditions
ofthe will had been fulfilled, and tra-
dition reports no future diturbance
totheir married happiness.

The curious inscription written by
old John Custis, of Northampton, for
his own tombstone, has been put in
print elsewhere. He revenges him-
self for his matrimonial infelicities
by stating that he was bora so many
years ago, was married at such a
time, but has "lived only seven
years, during which time he kept
bachelor's halt at Arlington."

Many amusing and Interesting an-
ecdotes are told about his quarrels
'with his spouse in which; it is said,
she generally held the upper hand
-through indomitable pluck ofd cool-
ness. He could not coupe*. her
.when alive, but, he has the proud
'satisfaction of having the last word

his tombstone.
To come to a last-word, Myielf. A.

visit to the Eastern Shore would re- :
pay thatourist whohasieitture tube=
stow.upon such quiett,ont:Of-the;war
Nies*. Re could flit his aketeh-bonit,
not with stritli*,.but_with very
lovely views—of forftt/Woks in_far-.
reaching: PersPultive,
sheds or water overhung"wan, foll-
lige et( the bityalide;'et sandy beach

Lit • . Bre w ritr
piled high upon the brass andir6ns,
and oysters roasted diliclously on the
red etials. Also otherthings pleasant
and characteristic, which I need not
specify, but the visitor must discov-
er for himself. And on the Eastern
Shore—unless it has sadly fallen from
grace—thevisitor is always welcome.
—Mary E. Bradley.
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TH EIOVIIOOLNATSEItOF RUS-
SIAN DAR.

"When is he expected ?"
"They said he was coming hi to-

night's stage."
"He taught in Frisco didn't he?"
"Yes; I guess he was in the depart-

ment."
The doctor'swife was an authori-

ty on all matters in Russian Bar,and
on this lastsensation—the coming ofa
schoolmaster—she freely enlightened
her neighbor, Mrs. Brunt, a plump
widow, whose miner husband had
died a few months before. There was
not much to gossip about in that qui-
et village. The arrival and departure
of the stage brought the people to
their doors three times a week,and if
a stranger was noticed, envoys were
immediately dispatched to the hotel
to learn his name and business, and
the probable length of his stay. But
now Russian Bar was to have a new
schoolmaster,and the folkswandered
ifhe would have any trouble with
Sam Seymour, the butcher's boy, or
Ike Walker, an unruly spirit who
had knocked down and pummelled
the last preceptor who undertook to
teach him school. discipline. The
trustees were powerless in these alit-
ters, and declared that ifa schoolmas-
ter was not able to "get away" with
the boys in•asquare, stand-up fight,
he might as well pick up his traps
and leave Russian Bar.

On the very_ evening of the ex-
pected arrival,Seymour and Walker,
the leading spirits of the mutinous
school boys, met at a pool, from
which both were endeavering to
coax a few specled trout for supper.
"Haveyou heard what-the new chap

is like, Sam," said Ike as he impaled
a wriggling worm on his hook.

"No. have you 2"
"Father told Jake, the barkeeper,

that ho was very young."

MEM
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"And small ?"

"Yes."
"Guess he won't stay long in town

Ike."
"I guess not, Sam; School ain't

for us, such fine weather as this."
The worthies sat and finished in

silence forsome time, and then Ike
produced a bunch of cigarettes and
passed them to his friend. At last,
finding that the fish would not bite,
they shouldered their polesand strag-
gled up towards the village, pausing
for a moment tostone a Chinaman's
rooster which had strayed too far
from the protecting wash house.

THE BCIIOOLMASTEE.
-Philip Houghton was aschool mas

ter from necessity, and taste. Like
manywho have been educatedasgen.
gentlemen one senseofthe worti,that
isiwithout the acquaintance with any
special pursuit that might be turned
to goodaccount in the struggle for
bread,ho found himself adriftin Cali-
fornia, with nothing to fall back on.

kieeing an advertisementin a. city
paper for a competent teacher to take
chargeofthe schoolat Russian Bar,
he answered it, and was accepted at
ftventure. Putting his few mova-
bles together--a pair ofold fulls and
aset ofwell-worn boxing gloves, for
HoUghton was an accomplished box.
er and lancer—he bought his ticke t
for &wasp Bar_
• Ile found the stage driver a com.
municstive pleasantfellow, who at,
his request, dewribed the character-
istic§ of his future home. Indeed,
his 'descriptions ofthe class Of boys

Jarhom Houghton was to takd charge
aft-was not very encouraging. "YoU
will find them a hard lot,P,said hey
"and they are all on the mitseltitoo;",

"What isabout the weight,of- my
`oldest?" asked Houghtongaid huinr
oredly. "Yon see, If 1,have to.exer:
cluesomething more thaneioralsuM
,sion, I want to get posted on the

=I
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ph,yslque of my men."

'Well, Sam Seynloar Is abottii the
strongest." I

_

"And what Is about the size of the
redoubtable Ike?"

"Well,' guess he topeyou by hails
head."

"Oh, I expect we'll get along well
enough together," said Houghton ;

"and I suppose this isthefirst glluipse
ofRussian Bar," ho added as a tarn
in the road brought them in view of
that picturesque village.

The stage bowled alongthe smooth
road and passed the greatwhite oak,
under whose friendly branches the
teamsters were accustomed to make
their noontime halt.

"I'll set you down at the hoteU,r
said the driver. "There's Perkins,
the propriet(ill that fatman smoking
on the stoop."

Houghtonconfessed to himself that
the prospect beforehim was anything
but a prepossessing one. He was not
of a combative nature, though he
liked a little danger for the excite-
ment, but a game of flatfeet! with a
dirty, mutinous boy had neither
glory nor honor tor a man- that had
been one of the hardest hitters In his
-college.

The folks were all at their doors
when thestage clatteredup Wesingle
street, and.the steadercgoodtilMaPit
young manby the drlver,was meas-
ured and canvassed 'before that
worthy had passed the mall to the
doctor, who, with his medical vo-
cations, also found time to run the
post office

The doctor's wife was at her win-
dow; and after a long survey of the
schoolmaster, hastened to communi-
cate her opinion, to Mrs. Blunt.—
Meanwhile Houghtonwashed off the
red dust of the rlxtd, and took his
seat at the supper table. The driver
had introduced him toabout a dozen
ofthe leading citizens duringthe few
minutes that intervened between
their arrival and their evening meal.

"How do you like our town, Mr.
Houghton?" asked the landlord,gra-
ciously as he helped his new guest to
cut of steak.

"Well, it seems a pretty place."
"When you get acquainted you'll

find yourself pleasantly situated; but
you'll have a hard time with the
bor.""So they all tell me. Anyhow, I
am not unprepared," said Houghton
cheerfully.

After tinpper the landlord remark-
ed confidentially to the doctor "that
the young man had grit in him,
and he thought he'd be able to make
theriffle, with the boys,"

When Houghton arose next morn-
ing, and opened his window to the
fresh breeze, odorous with the per-i
fame oftheclambering honeysuckles,'
he felt that, after all, a residence In a
remote village, even with a parcel of
rough boys to take care of, was pre-
ferable to the dusty, unfamiliar
streets ofSan Francisco. He smiled
as he unpacked his foils and boxing
glovesa little sadly, too, for they
were linked with many pleasing as-
sociationsof his under-graduatedays.

"Well," he soliloquised, as he
straightened his arm and lookediat
the finely *developed muscle,:"l
,ought,toe.aille,to hold my pwo Ina
stand-up:tight with these trouble-
istgue pupils of mine. Viiis is my
'day of trial, however, and before
noon we shaltprobably have had our
battle out."

The school-house, a raw-unfinished
looking, fume building, stood Wird

therive atabout Matta mile troth
the rickety women gate thcat, led
to the school lot. he found a group of
Koine twenty boys already assembled.
Among them were Ike Seymour and
Sam Walker. The latter's sister, a
pretty girl of sixteen, was leaning
against thefence with halfa dozen of
her friends, for the Russian Bar
school-house was arranged for the ac-
commodation of both sexes.

Houghton handed the key to the
nearest boy, and asked him to open
the door. With a look at theothers,
and a half grin on his face, he obey-
ed.

"Now boys, muster in," said
Houghton, cheerfully, to the boys.

They all passed in—Seymour and
Walker last. The latter took a good
look at the schoolmaster as he went
by. When they were seated,Hough-
ton stood at his desk and laid a heavy
ruler on the books before him.

"Now boys," he said; "I hope we
shall get along pleasantly together.
You treat me fairly and you shall
have no reason to complain, I prom-
ise you. silence and obedience is
what I require, and a strict atten-
tion to the matter ofour instruction."

Giving them a portion ofthe gram-
mar to prepare for recitation, he
walked quietly up and down the
room, occasionally standing at the
windows, but appearingto keep no
surveillance on the boys. Suddenly
th,e....crack of a match was heard, fol-
lowed by a general titter.

Houghton turned quietly from the
window, and saw the blue smoke
from a cigarette arising from Where
Seymour sat.

'What is your name,boy?" he ask-
ed, in a stern tone.

"My name is Seymour," replied
the mutineer, insolently.

"And areyou smoking ?"

"I guess so."
"Leave the room !"

"I guess not."
There was -a dead silence in the

school-room now, and Houghton
felt that the hour of trial had come.

"Seymour," he said againvery qui-
etly.

"What ?"

"Come here."
Seymour, putting his hands in his

pockets, sauntered from his desk,
stood within a yard of theschoolnias-
Va.., and looked sneeringly into his
face.

"Leave the room." said Houghton
again, in a lower voice.

No."
The liearm straightened like a

flash oft' htning, and the rebel mama-
' ured his ength on the floor whilst
the blood gushed from his nostrils.
In a moment he sprang to his feet
and rushed furiously at the- school
master, out went down again like a
reed before that well-aimed Wow.
The second time he fell, Houghton
stooped down and lifting him as ifhe
had been a child, fairly Sung him
outside the door. Seymour, confus-
ed and sou:razed, staggered down to
the brduk to wash his face and re-
flect on the wonderful force of that
slight arm. And Houghton, turn-

ingto the school withoucommencedword of

commenter' the scene,
the recitation. Walker was mum.
SeymOur's fate bad appalled him,
and in fact, the entire mutinous a 1r-

It of the scholars of the Russian
Was in fair way ofbeing totally sub.

clued.
When the trustees heard of the af-

fair they unanimously commended
the schoolmaster's pluck.

"1 tell you what boys," said Per-
kins, to a crowd who were earnestly
engaged at a game ofold- sledge in
his bar-room, 'that Houghton knows
a thingor twoaboutmanagingboys.
He'll fix 'ln off, or my name'ss not
Perkins."

A NEW PURSUIT.
Boughton was hospitably .trated

b3r.the folks of Russian Barr.' They
felt, him to.be _

a man of refiriernent,
brought doWnith the worleVaitithow-
ing no ofOnsiveautimlorft :lis
tercours,e4itli them. The Ilactor's
wife pronotmeadhim to be, tbet - best
New -Yorker shehail ever mety, and
tbegoesipitinsintuitedithatMrs.Blunt;
the widow, was setting her cop for
him.

THEBEAVER ARGUE.
old Argus. IntlldingonThird firtmitofterriver. Pa, at OWYear idvinde'

Communications on subjects of loesl
or general interest are respeetfelly so-
licited. To insure attentlo favors
this kind mist Invariably be .ittantijui-nied by the name of theauthor:Letters andoommunleationsshouldbe.addressed to. •

SAID iciBBBIEB,Bearer, Pa.

Gypsy Lane, the daughter efleading man-in—Ttiiiikin Bar," andmade wealthy-bya saw mill; whicha day king groaned and screamed*some distant down the river,, (Litt
not express hee oPittionas to So ugh

merits,,, but in the summer
eveningswhen the lichnolmaster; rod
in hand, wandered alongthe stream
and threw his line across the mill-
dam. Gypsy •W*3 BOWL' nir,away.
Lane, .a bluff, hearty fellei free-_q-uently asked Hotighton 10 spend l
the eveningwith him;-and told ,bia
adventures in early.California.1;0
patient listener 'whikgiypsydatifulf
ly mended her father's socks on

, theveranda.
)Lrs. Lane, when Gym was but 'ababy, was laid to rest inLone Moun-.

fain, long before Lane ever ,thonght,
of settling at Basilian Bar. Seymour
and Walker were the best and most
industrious pupils the young master'
had, and were happywhen accompa-
nying him on his fishing mansions.
In fact, all agreed In declaring, that
the educational department thovillage wasa thriving MONIS. 7-

..s .

One pleasant evening in --Jcine;,
GypsyLane, twirling heratm* hat;
thoughtfully picked her Way ammo
thebroad dadathat lay heiNllea her
houseand the mill. The stream.wan
& winding onevand stash°Aged her
tiny foot off the first stepplogatobe;
she saw a straw hat on . the mat
which she knew well. • -

"How is; MissLane this evening?"
said Houghton from beneath
a Manzapitabush,where hebad been
enjoying a book and a pipe, -;,-;-

"Well, thank you. HOW ;tali:.
Houghton?" replied Gypsy, shyly.

"Warm, but not, uncomfortable.
Are you goingto the mill I"'

"Yes; I have a letter that has just
come for father." •

'•• May I accompapy you 1"1-
"Certainly, ifyou choose."
Houghton put on his hat and help-

ed Gypsy across the brook.
•I had a letter from 'New York a

few days ago," said he, after they
had left the tirst bend of the river be-
hind.

"A pleasent one?"
"Well, although in one sense 1$

brought good news,. still 1can hardly
cull it a peasant letter."

They walked on,and Gypsy swung
her hat penstvely, longing, with a
woman's curiosity, to hear more
about the New York letter.

am going to leaveRussian Bar."
said Houghton, abruptly.

"Indeed; how soon ?"

"I don't know, yet; possibly with-
in a week."

The hat was swayed from side- to
side with increasedenergy..

"Do you care much, Miss Lane?"
This with an earnest look into the
hazel eyes that were kept steadily
bent on the brown parched grass be-
neath their feet.

"Yes, of course, we shall all be
very sorry to lose you," replied Gyp-
sy. evasively.

"If I come back in:a few months
with something for my future wife,
shall I see this ring on her finger?"
whispered Houghton, capturing the
little hand that held the hatand Slip-
ping a pearl ring on the delicatedu-
ger. .

.

Gypsy said uothing;,but her , eyes
turned for a inoment,on, the school-
master's earnest face, and in the`next
her soft cheek was resting on his
shoulder. - -

-

Russian Bar,-to a man, turned put
to wish Philip Houghton God sneed
on the morning he took his pls.:sll)y
the driver,who, one year -before, bad
set: down .at Perkins' Hotel_

New York, and that be had been left
some money, and the gossips more
than suspected that there was some-
thing between Gypsy Lane and their
favorite. At all events, her eyes
were red for a week after his depart-
ure.

Winter had come and the riveiwas
swollen-andrapid, and many a lofty
tree from the-pine forest had found
its way to the hearths atRussian Bar.
One delicious morning, crisp and
cold after a night's rain, the stage
passed by the large white oak, and
splashed with mud, halted before
Perkins' Hotel. It had beenelt-Alght
on the way, for the roads werukvery
heavy.

The worthy proprietor ofthat ex.-
cellent house was in theact oftossink:
his first cocktail, when a hearty hand
was laid on his shoulder, and Philip
Houghton shouted :

"Perkins, old boy, how are you ?"

The landlord returned the shake
hands, dived behind the bar and had
a second cocktail mixed in a moment.
"And now said he,and hepledged
the ex-sc-Fc:olmaster, when will the
wedding take place?"

Six weeks afterwards the old mill
was hung with evergreen wreaths,
and a grand festival was held atRus-
sian Bar. Gypsy Lane was a lovely
bride, and when Houghton took
charge of the mill and invested all
his New York money in the village,
and was admitted to practice in the
court--everything seemed to take a
fresh start. Through all, his warm-
est and most devoted friend wasSam.
Seymour, once the terror of Russian
Bar schoolmaster, and now holder-of
that important position.

=CI

t69-Colonel Thomas A. Scott and
General Ambrose E. Burnside have
startled the lobby with a grand
scheme to establish a new line of
steamers between San Francisco,
New Zealand and intermediate
points. They propose to construct a
large complement of American built
screw propellor iron steamships and
run them in connection with-the Pa-
cific Railroads commencing business
probably with hired iron steamers
belonging to the estatlished'Engilah
lines pow working between -New
York and Europe. They intend to
urge the passage through Congressof
the half million subsidy propoeltioh
now pending for Webb's Australian
Inc to open to competition between
all American lines, the business of
carrying the mails on the Pacific, to
require the use of Iron steamships
only for the work and other amend-
ments of detail; then-they propose
to tinder-bid• Webb for carrying the
mails. *probably $lOO,OOO a year,
which would pay the bill only one
million for the whole ten years, in-
stead offive millions as now propos-
ed. The steamer which Wit
-Francisco for Australia on the :fith
instant, carried proposals from this
company' to the colonies In the Pa-
cific ocean, thus making Webb

steamer the medium of probably de-
stroying

_

his own line. It is under-
stood, on what seems goodauthority,
that this company intendspurchasing
stock enough to control, or by direct
negotation to absorb the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company.—.Elarriefiurg
Patriot. •

itie-Appearapces were deceitful in
the case of the Terre Saute Clergy-
man, who opened his doorrather
seddenlyand discovered a suspiciOus
looking man in theact of leaving a
covered basket on his doorstep. Af-
ter a few's ,e,vere remarkson the tinOr-
:nity of the crimeofeasting an-infant
upon the cold charities of the world,
and the administration of sundry

icks in the vicinity of the man's
coat-tails, the parson'svirtuous indig-
nation was turned to bile and coals
of fire wereheaped upon his deluded
head by the following retuning of-his
victimi("l hain't -left any bab 1' ISt
your door. I brow ht arightlat ;TT.
key for you; but 1 11 be hanifedifyou
shall have it now ityou were!Wir-
ing." NMI
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